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*

THE EVENING STAR
if rniHin DAILY, IMXOIFT inoiTj

AT THE HTAK BUlLDlMOBt "

By w. r>. WALLAOtti

STAK ta wrrtd kj u* amen vo tMT
. - »k* un ud Thutrtnt at Tn

lltKHDm 1m

(fewm f«b*m Coptea at tlv# o*»nu»r. wit*

or wrappar*. Two Ont» M«h.
rmr«a fob Mail *:.Thw aioatfca, Oms

n*Uwr mU r\p9 CMti; «| rmooUMU riMi D*timrtOB#M]«rt We paper* *N

in fr«m tke maw longer thu paid for

Tbe WEEKLY ST A.K-.publishMl on Friday
a«riix-«v JWt and Uml/ a year.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
a TLA*TIC STKAMPtllP OOHPAMT TO

VIW 10RK
Tke HWmer* thi* I'm at* the

JOli* tolBSdN. < #* *«« *. ^f«|a
w knight.u*f* ^lmmm^

rA»fcr.\x c*p« »«»« «

I Pi.r flu. 1)1 *->rth_** «, N»w York.
*ar j %il>btei>AT *»i fATCRUAt,»t 4 ». ,

aao '.«/» of « itrf+t, Washington, D. 0..
II IMIIT » <* FR1D \ Y. at 7 m

rr*>rUt r»Cf»'«1 dally Hnrlng blllMN botin,
kjMi tmjffnllt n*4»roow.
Ttw of thia lln« ihiw «mn«(t with A )«?

enHrta »bJ Kailroad Frrirht forwar<M
t« »>>? print alwDft the line of the road.

MORGAN, KEilMKliAMl * IA>. Actits.
t'oi a«r 1 ih aid l>uu. urano*. south shit,

aiyl foot at O street, W aalii ngtuii. 1) 0.
BO* KN. B*0. * CO., A*r,.ts

AlrxAn4r1», T»
H B CEOBWILL * CO., Asmte.

r 1* W ! # W»»t N»» Terl,

'I 'II * EA8TKKK riHOKKH SAM UUAT.the
I Pl'mitr I AMIIRIUUL.I* ftv»§ jna
« I IO t.icWt Street Wharf, Belt!
mat* at » "r * on SAT!

Trt^PAT? f»r OX FORT» KASTON POINT,
i aWTRIKOF. and POVKR BRIOUJD. and %I1 Indiate!*pH ricr* on Trrad Atod and Oboptank
g; rprW.
«6» ba» f ccellFDt HM*nirr aod tonight arroa
o uilotti. J H. WOOD. Agent,
or A-tf 170 Ltiflit ?t. Whu^f, Btttnuort.

p«TOMAO~~TRA». *PuRTjAT10M L1.N E.

litfiirrVJI WIlTLLriN.Capt.
R:«.a 11«. StMWfr K X f RESS. ('apt.
K. A R*t* m. ill le**e Baltimor*»«-r)1 ae*«la> and Saturday.*! 4 p mfor Alex»»ir>aV* iwMniton. and 'Imrjctown Retnrvinc,
]#*?« fniiw'i Whirl, Grortrtoti iT«rr TnMty
U4 Friday at 1 p. id.. awl Washington *T*rr
W»dr»-*rla> an*) Saturday at * a ns.. toorhiuc at all
th» ndn.il laj:dh i{« on tbe Potomac. Freight reerneldafty and left Bnder cott.

» "»' «a «. ri/v a. a. i 11T a -a A

w ft. a ti;., avraiii ivi rw »ici uc»,
C«<'(r(o«n I> O.
j I PARKHIRST * CO., Ag«:,U, 7th atrfwt

rtlif 1wMitw>. C. oe ?8 tf
' ^TKAMEH LCAVKP 7TH BTBBET WUABr

WintKPPAY AND SATURDAY
MofaMNOS,

»t Norlock, for
mocnt yxrso*;

l«tcrtitS|. m. Tue |1 M _J YA* RISWI**,
oe W tf Onml Hafrfntrwlfnt.

|jt>11'MAC r~RANPUhTATIO> LiN*~
Tl»« #tmn«r KiPRKS#, C*ft. K. A. Bmn,

will !< »*» H*i;imorc *t«tt TCBS- JT""^
1.W K.IMKG.itlP " T I n W r
»»* U*»iwn*toc *nd
U-»B

I K*tn-h!i'g «riK 7th «tro«t wh*rf, Wuhlnftennnrj SATt'KUAT MilKNI.SO.tt I o'ckck
A * . and Alesaudrla »t7 o'clock A M

(for t»fcrm*tion. freight and »«.apyiy to A
MK1>UaM A ?OS8. M» Light «tr«etwh»rf, B*JIBM*

. .«o ^ - wx - nu.^i *Lm..

''moEQAII, RHISSHAET I OO.Jo.liT Wttor
ftrcrt. 6Mr|*w>«i. »nrl 241 F «tr<ret. WMhinf

'Jvt J L PABKHrE8T A 00.,7th wharf,
an »-tf

jTiW TOE* AMD WA»HIHOTO« 8TBAMSHIPCOMPACT.

<>< « a -

vju liiuv ovnrifi

mw YORK. ALEXANDRIA, WASHINGTON
AND B KORIiETftWN.

w ian 8tkamkb8.raltimokb, bbbboca
ri.tp* *TMl kmpibb.

In connr. tlo* with Ialfcod 9t**iMrt
sick** 0 st«)| t may flowbb aod ami

liza.
b4r>ltr8*jlia«d»yatrsiiday8«jmi fridays

I. th» fr-o* of Hieh rtr^t. G*or£*town
led Pi*r 14 **«t Hfrrr, foot of W*U «tr««t, 3«w
Tit
For frrtght »r Puun tp^ir to

C. P Bol'tiHTOK, Axent, fo«t #f High »tr«et
Gwirg*U)W«.

m w ntinnv * < A D^r A U«
m ui'ni E/ua «» vv«t a iuvt su vr» w *« atoa

A ftiKtria
BA5T). 11T W»ll itr*rt, H»w Tort.

fTfiflit r«f»i ron>untly *n>1 for**ri*J to all
ytrto of Um evuutrj with tfc-spatcb, »t IuwmI
* 3 »» C. P nOCGnTON. Afaix

EDUCATIONAL.
I w'T TIMOTHV > HML.-Tb*4uti«i«( thii to-
!* «muU©u tMll b* r*ean«»d ua 9»^t. 13, 1*6. For

itiit « «f catalogue and circular at th» prla(:> )booka^oref of late city, or miXrw tHa priaaj*iK. PABMON8.
u 31 Md.

t tUMsLim^SfiMPAKT,F rA /. * rt/'L* m i u r vv i i vrvr*
* M « ' f r »r, » I « r ^ A AT U B,

bkami'H orrio*.
Sit ny.NSILVANIA AVK5CI. OPPOSIT*

W ILLARDD.

t» EE AT KASTSBN,
IiUHfCN WESTERN. AND flOITUKHN

KXrRKM FORWARDERS.

M*n-baB4i««. Momt. *b<1 Valuable* af all kinds
f-r«ar«*4 wi;h4i*p«teb to ali acc-«»it-)« mcUvm
ef the country.
COLLECTIO* OF NOTRS, DRAFTS, AWD

BILLS.
Bui* ir «il *ce««iiblr parts or tha Unlt^l BtlM.

J C. C. MXI, Agmwt,
| MHtf w»«hll>|tni| O.c.

I 'UMfh K*TNOI,I>ff A CO.,
j J PLU*BE*»,

JAS ANU StKAM UTTERS,
no. »UO MMU ST., Mik A VBNl ,

IRnt iMt rt<cei to<1 anJ will comtantly kaap ti
',k . th* largest aa.i b**t aa»orUi.rul iu tha «itv »
11 !»r«, lSr»ck«-u. Prop Light*, Portabia*
r / _B _ %M X i ..I OL. I . 11
' *»» uiu n. sk> >uu uuic< run:ri. auv ui v
f'« .* 11. itiia 1<n«. fr. s. tk<i bMt MtaMi'hmruUl u

i urk. Pki!te]*lptii*, Ac wtlch will b« told on
;&# ir r*: rra#nial>!« trrti.*
A.W KAMGKS, ri KNACKS MMiriBK BOA&C
>* » T"rp%ri«<l to fortrfvh the W«t tARGI

»«y r»w<>D»blf t«noa. llultla,InltTiriBli. Ac., *rr mvi'rd to call
*» d.. Hi kioJint tiAS fcr.,i STIC A M flTTlKOB

i ti;y slu (D«*» w aiao aft-rnni** IB im
rl 1" Bl J*6 liiM» In tha Ml »tifh*bin M&n«rI i'i!l in m«-our Hailtlim TuIm. Water
Ui««u. Waah ftaain*. Mr . &r , t< >f». 400
>! atiaat car Ftsujifaiiia araaaa, tha Urrnt
r»»ch«fcrf,rr»t IB tha rfty fr* J «"tf

AAAmirini * Gu.,xykA
PBACTI« Af."oPTICIA «8.

» .S44 Plk *T > tatweau irtk and 13th ate.'kA2iLIAH PEBBLB AN» PBBIhCOPIO
. £Pl«:i AC LC-,
am) in.pmrii j the »aak and Impair*.it-t'At iuJ a>« iiratalr saiu-d to U» *«I: L at! thA riiBAl arruii*

,
1 *" » ftcr fc»»..r'iT)f I,t cf Ft«!4 fllww, OperaM. Th»ri»<>ij>*i»r«

t«ren.» *i» Llrrtrira) Mwhinoa ftod M»th«iuatiiu->m'jbn|i ok Uaji<1, »u>l »t tfee lowest
pr- K»

VMPOT FOR CAKTKS DB FI8IT» OF
f t r i n'atf. > »<l .^1 . ..J . 1 A II *1

| -1 vui*>rr«i, «uu nii*» WB«cin/lf I Aibuma. i» ortoM 1m Undi&f" « L( t ron V t«M fktUN. . $
TMtOLt KST BOTKL CONDUCTED oTTKJi XLIUICKAM PLAN,l» en.»rf«d to It* f_ rt»»r
_ BCSOFKA N Hr-TBL.

« ,f*"rVr r*d 11;A M . ITajA»»«»^, D. 0.1 L:» tao>l th« biO««t contact*) * ii« I«n>w»i».*l iii tbia «it|, bM i«*d '. rgad .'1 ii. . Alr*r. »»d i« ' r» *», u>r..r? for tUa VCafcVik.fi-n.m<idti!r,u t>f tt* liki. rimm IQ44U 1A4QT».Ais.kf*! f^r Che r^trnr;U-f r*r» HS^lESir :rl#U r Lllm ti.»i w. ^».» -

M> railMM w>

>" with «b»; th«7 rseeire
"*'f ? ggg rri)iiHM.
Own* OIIABI] IT.? Muni..

V HABB * HOUSAh1,
;HAiTH'jkL PLbMJiEhS, ST&aM ANO »A1ifiwa n£

5v. 402 L> */« !, OoImm ttb am 7tk,
*itliii». 0.,

' f * ; «ro4 riKtl* ail onlrn »tpftol«l»| 14
'* ! r»D<-aM, OB th« IBMt r*MO«ati* trflua

i ».:«vu i ih«,rwngh^^*cile*4 worlrrr""|J*Tn! T/rd4ib ooumMiii^egJ "

r I I «r,.* iP^l?5«ftJLl#iC« frti»'!ii'«>o» tir .4 i <ljr« Wi M " * **ceuli p«»f tot'.t*.
I p r r ».» - v, r I,!-. A f f.|» OiNG**f 11 N I 1 J*. f'»i wor»?i*| iurly idty'id (ui cbilliiD, M»| * "'j a r»k»

.Ti>rt»i»|if Arair*')!. Prt«* 91 o#nt» K* ®°*I JM.W- ao'f

VJtHijrI i> . r. si i s. 11.. ; l >r;< R oPTi i PMACM,I 1 Nv I I - «1 t I »> . t. »«-«r P(M »WUB»iI » .. t»f«niU*(ri*iahu4 rt«l ia«i be la atwaning to all lefk . ->i.« h » »«in n»«t«>rlr.» ttw Amneaty. aa^»*i< k» all ulk«r iHitka Jrawiiur luan, D«M,rW!1-! Tsw«r "f Ailorwt, l.analorit u4 Ttaaatf H«-rir», Ac Ac L«cal a.1 *' m»«n In all itaJ TM >.«*
gl ' l aru- . ar »" atl» a taid to '.b* oollarttaa 01 <t,ii tmi t.ilaa in ftintti kMM

BANKERS.
J" OOOBB * CO., I

liHIIII,
H/iimik MrrM, »m«n If«nry,

Buy ud Mil at nmit rata*, aa4 kM» alwaya
n band, i htl »C an

GOVIKNMINTBOHDfl,
T-SO TBBAPURT HOTBfl,

CKKTlflOATBS <JT INPCBTKDNB88, fte..
Aid fay tb« WirbMt prlcaa for

QUARTERMAHTKRS CHKJKS
AND TOUCHKR8 »n J dtf

First National Bank
OT WASHINGTOH

H. 9. OOOKl, (of J»y Cook* k Co.,) Predict.
WM B. HCNTINOTOF, Caabier.

0VKB9MKNT d1pomtobt
iis

financial agknt or th« unitid
8TAT18,

IfrTH rr.,orpo«iTv thk teeajcht dxpakthsnt.

l»i<T'nim»it with Trrnnsr«r United
etatoa.

KTOKI MILWION DOLLARS.^
Artiut iu ooanectloD with tlin bu«« of

4at cook! a co., m

eriviAu buiik id icn ins i-ou uvjin,

we will Cll all «rd<»r» with promptneM and <!«Fatah,altcwlnc the regular oonKniMlon to Bank*
and Bankers.

I

A constant «opply #f tfc» Hoteaon hand and ready
for immediate delivery.

Webny ami m 11 all clawea of GOVBHNMBNT
8KCUBITIKB at cnrrrnt market rate*.

riitnicn tnn iuu« voiiMnou

on ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES GF Till
CNITED STATES.
W* yarrhaa* OoT«rnm«Bt Venchpns on the MOAT

fATORaHLI TERMS, and give -ar^fnl tsH
yrci»$t attention to

AOCOFNTB OF BD0INE89 KEN AND FIBMB
ud ta any other tmalneM tntroiM U m.

FULL INFORMATION In r*rar4 to QOYEBMMIHTLOAN8 at t)l Unit* chMrfnlly fn ratahod.
WM. B. HUNTINGTON, Oa«hler.

WirHiRSTOJi, March V, MM. a *1 tf

pEUU YOyR PROPERTY AT HOME.
FIBS INBCRANCH.

THE MiiuniL uniun uuaFAHYOF WASHIHGTOF,
CL* A RTIRLD BY CONOBK88.

CAPITAL 91,000,000.

B1SKP TAK1H AT TH* LOWIST RATM.
LOSSES PRUMPTLY PAID.

r»u iHiKbi run ruLiui».s.

OFF1CB :
424 Uth »t . Marly opposite Riff* ACo.'iBaiikiiifHone*.

*r*i»ch otfick:
At JO)?N H. JOHNMi.N "b li«w Offi. e, No 64 La.

near 6*tk of WuLiaxtuii.
Tkla Company la now prepared to inimro all d«t<ri| tloi>« of pruperty ftgain<t lo«n or daiiia*e ( y

(run »n< h Itrnn a# cannot fail to be arc*»t*!>l» to
tb#rltiseDK of Ih« Dif-mr?. In this Company von
emit li.*uir >Mir IT KNITIBK M£BCHANDIsE.
MARIUorMS OB DWELLINGS for* yoar or
ibort«-r p«riv,d.
TbiH ivbhht »tar*« witn * I's-in t'vririL
f #100,000. all . thereby enabling tbeni

to oflef to the ritif faa of the Di-triet greater *ecaritythan ha» »Ter been offered heretofore.
I*oli«iea will be IhqfiI tor a abortor period thu

one 7*ar. according to tb« New York acaie for ahort
inavraiic*.

T>I**ctor«:
«"b*r!»» K nap. President, Richard Wallach.
0. W. Biut.Tic* Frtil, Daniel DM4,
Th«B!M Perry, J1. C. Fahneatoek,
fiecri# 8 CMr«n, Killltia DIim,
Mart).all Brown,
lo 22-6m MOBLK P. LA KN EB, Secretary,

P'NVPYLVANIA AVKNU*, OQH£Oi*I3ITWIIN 9TH AND 10TH BTS.S-Sy
ivvrv *. f\f\ to

ujkm * Ml m. m vv. n

NIW CENTRAL OY8TRR BAT
AND STBAMKD OYHTKR SALOON.

The nnderalgned respectfully Inform their
frlcMli tad tbe public that they have / \
fitted nr the ahore nentlonxt eatab I MjJ
llikntnt aa t A'at-etaas w»»ter
and frtean e4 Oyater Saloon, an<1 tbey
pledge tbrneelTee to keep ronatuntlr
oa heud tbe very l>ei«t qaelitiee of the beat fl»Tor*d
Mlt-vater Oyatem th»t the briny deep can afford
Our facilltiee tan Dot be anrpMeed ! » any houee in
tbe country fer procuring the bivnlT* to auit the
public.

v> have mad* a(rk((m«DU vita * hoot orheat
rt: rial up t*>at» tbW coiue to this and tha Baltimore
market* for onr e<>n«tant anppljr, and h«rin? hud
r.ninhrr of year*' espariaare in the buni*<«w. we

fe*1 obeonfideat of aur ability to rooet th«
pnl !ir demand.
yamiliea. clnt-a. and antertainmant p*rti*a. can

be suL'plieU with he*t amlltiee. gerred In erery
tjle.by leaving order* at the Palooa. cr with Mr.
Cbarle* Brreht, Wine Merchant, in tha adjoining
eitallisbmeBt
Plea** re rneaiber the addraaa. 289 r«nnnjlTaaia

ncnn». between 9tii aiid 10th it*., aouth «1<1.
O V. HARVEY.

»«6Jm TTTOMAB HOLPEN

ZrUBNITURB, f*
FCEJUTUB*.

rUKKITUKB.
Tbr »*h«<-rlb«r I* b*pt>T to Inform Ma Butn«roiM

frienda and ruPt*Tn*r* tbat kin «t.-<k of
CABIN IT fUBNlTUKJC

U fall a«d cwuiplets. »ud at price* that cauast tall
tntin- «i. tin aatiafai-tioa. eotiautiuf of.
Kick Farlof bait*. aphoiaterod la Frvuch Brocatelle.V'slreta. K«p* »ud Hair cloth; Gilt Trams

I'irr an4 Mantel Mirro-s, Gilt If rackets and Marti.-Hlal«, llaadaoroe Chamber furniture, in Wal
unt. Mahscaur. Osk and Imitation, finished iu oil
and »araiib. Walnut, Oak mud Mah^ganr MarblsVofHiJ^l »ard* with Ft*ir»re Top«, Marble-top Table*iu trtat variety , Bedateada. Bureaus. Washatanrti.T»ten»lnit TaMas; and. Id fart, wry artirlea'UaUy to be foaad In ttrst-class H«n»efur

k I . .1. II. A I A- __ A*.
uiBiii i!c bRiauiifluurui. A WU IS wromu/n>qneat«dL*!or* *or<

JOHN U. W6LL8ON,
u # ditii SuaUmt fvrk»r Kb and D ata.

HAY PUT** KM.
COTTON AND EAO PKES«1Ct<,HAT MM! 6TKAW CUTTR&9.

H him mi kiadi.BALING KOP1. 1

BALING W 1KB.
COBS KUALLERH,horse POWBA*,

HAT fKjAI.Ef. T*\rU**U,
C O A I. HAL EH. "

BAW MM.LB,
*an»inc. MILLS

LIATHF.K ai*i GUM BELT1VO.
FHArTIkO, Ac., Ac.

J V BARTIIOLdW,
A jrrlrnHnral Irut> ar»U Hardwurf WarvW«n*«.
li" 24 i 3t iiP 71b at,. Ut. I't «T and t»n»l

nVlBIMU'B(from putl»4«l*hU>
C|tlEMIATED LA DIES' bBOEt VHft

AC* NO, 49.1 I I T)1 8TUKF.T. WIwmd P®n»f«yl»anta a«<1 £ rtr*i
A lar^f WMirtdrnl of LjuUm' EMiki«UkLl*

BOOTS AND BCOKB
c«!t»UitUy us hand.

I AIFA. OMf ri UUttdud to
» o §ono5. 8«i* Ar*t

klWIET t'U)K«,O *IN«I MKAT.

, t»I«M
_ wViA»Sr'#!» «.

I^IRIJ-WAHO, TDK GREAT CHINEIII ItElfIB*tOU eONOfcJlfltlCA, ©USBT, *tc.
Owi Boa will Piimr* a CPU. Iujrwlitiili
ar» Mr*b *« «»W» Iti* to Ttite hai
ao f>ad Mur, and may b« rarr1*<1 lu tb* »«at pock.
( *il)i<itifMr filtiKtiiw (IrmltrifrM Prlra
lliboi. BoW by JOHN J. RKOklRR, aucraaaor
la i. C UpbaM. 400 ChMtaat atr*«t. PUlladal
»hia. mud la Waabtnftco lr B. C. FORD sl»0 p«.

ISaat I j Bill Jtl-tely

M COITAL BOOKB-MM A Smith1* Ooa»«a«lium;(Jr»r'» Annttwiy; Frurtlr*. two
vol* , Thersp»a«i«. two »<>! .; WmnI and
F«c|,«« V.l.lMiMMMn; 1>IIB«1U>D% M«4>e4
IMe<loa«f7i «r«M £»r«*rr. »*o M haea'a
P«r#*rj: wrtmi'i Pr.W.^OHatb^TTanUry;
KUU' ri-rwnlfcxy, WiJ m+ur *tb«r» f.rr mUc M U*>

"I'S""" nu.»c* mui .

AMUSEMENTS.
ttKUVKK'l KliW tUKATKK,

PbemT it»h« aT«»o«, MM Wliiard'» Uot*l
LBONAKD OROVKK * CO.... Director*

LIOMARI) OROVKK. C 1) HISS.
THIS (Friday) lYKNlKO.Dfc 8.1816.

Tarawel) Hi nt-fit rod 1*«t appearance hot one,
no*t pocltivti) , of the 4i(tin«« thed American actor,_KB. J A MRS E. MURDOCH,
Wlic *11) appear ou thia ocraoiun iu two elemt
in>i'*r»< HMtion*. pietw-nting l«r the lul time bis
l>owetfcl rtndilioc of the

-4TKAKGIB.
in Knt*«bne'a beautiful fire-art play r>f tbat same,

»nppor*ed by an admirable ca*t of rbara^ter»
Afttr which Mr. FKAN K LAWl.OB will roclta

Ml AMDS o'lthl KN
Crueludinjr with, f< r tbe only tiiu«. 8hak«peare'a

*uina<tif c< medy entitled K AT11KRIN K ANl> PK-
iBuiniu nR, nif,TAai9uuriut BtittSiw

MONDAY F.\ EMNfTl^Pinl^r 11, Firat Ap
pmraucetf MKB I* P. BOWKKH

( AftTKKBlRY.
Corner T>ur*7lTania avenue and Ninth street,

exo&uk LISA Sole Proprietcr.
CBOWDXITHOUSES

Crert the (rent Mp!o Dramatic Actor every night,to witne^e the p*-rforniarr«-g or
ET>WIN BLANCF1 ART>,end hli MldrttM 1)»(» HICTOH an-1 CARLO,who will »ppr»r to ni»(Lt to the exciting MeloDraioaf-ntiin-d

THE WAT "AM AN ANI> HIS DOGS;O*. TDK LOSTCASKCT.
rrinnpai rfiarnrters M KI1 TV IN ULANt'IUSO.

KTTTY FYFFKR. ADD KAY MAM, and the Dog»HKCTOB ai:d CARLO.
All the Star Company appear in a great VarietyProgramme.
NOT ICE.- TH UKHPAY, I>c 7, THANKSGIVINGDAY an KXTRA AFTKKNOON I'KR

FoliMANCB wilt be (riven at C^esp Prices, ri* :
I. adie« its ('Mti, Children i.*> Cent-: on whlrh
f rcawc n F.DW IN BLA NOil ABD and bi« Do?* and
O,^entire Company will appear iu a grand Holiday
Ladiea' Family Matinee on Saturday. ac n*u.tl.

T»£0F8. J. W. A U P. KREIg' DANCING1 ACADEMY,
PARK Klt'S HALL.

PenoaylTauia between <Sth ang 7th at*,,
Opp«tite Metr<H>olitan Hotel.

The#* deftirinr to enter can de ao now, aa we are
continually forming newclastes the Q«*rter fl
commencing with the flrnt le»«on. All in- jSformation In regard toterma, Ac.,ran b« bad /BBtj applying aa abovw. (MHk

Dty.< ana Hfurs oj Tvtlion:
Tor I.aril?*. Hi**?* *n<) Masters. X? WieMay and

Patneday afternoons, from S toloViock.
For Gentlemen, Tuesday and Friday evemcgt,7K to 10.
Prnrtlring fttimMfn evrry Tburwday evonlnr.
Private instruction given to *uit convenience «.f

th*se dMlriD«.
Circular* '-an be ba<l it J I Kllla'; PMlr k

Solomon 'a, an.) other bo k and music stores; aJso,
by applying at tbn Academy during the hou^s of
fro» Mam to 1 p.m.. fr.>iu 3 to 6 and 7 to 1ft p. m.,
of during the hour* of tuition.
A note MlilrMwed to Ik* Academy will meet with

proH;itu'iimDOC 4-*I

dentistry"
DK. MEKB1LL,SLEGKON DENTIST,

No. 310 Peariy art..
between 9th and Ifrth sts, Washington,^--*-1-1-13D.C. MUB'
1> E E T H .1 M LOOM 18 M D.
Th« Inventor and Patentee of th« MINERAL
PLATK TEKTIJ. atter ta p<r»on»Uy >1 mi .

nil offee in tfciicitj. M*nf vettnua n iffify.-7wrar ttieee teeth who eanrot wear r.ther«,^-J-toand no person can wear others who cuaaut *«ar
.he«»«.
Perten* calling at my office can be a«rommo<Utvd

with any style ana price of Teeth they n«; desire,bat to those who are particular, and wi*h the i»m-
n», «.inwix«i. * »« »n'T nv » wnwt n>-n''ir»
that art can procure, the M IN KRAL TKETrJ wiiibe mot* fall/ *arr«nt»-d.
R^r In thin cltr.No. 33* FerrnrlTftnii* * *.,betw »>en Mh aad NJth ate. Also, 90 7 Archatreat,Philadelphia oc V- ]j
QgiiX B16< 9VSBY IN DKNTlSTBjr~

TICTH FXTltACfKD WITHOUT FAI3.
I wor.M adrlM au Mrioni harlu* t«*th tn^rMh

Mtr»o* to call at I»B. LRU IJC*8 olSc >. a^
tare tirm liken oat without paiu. ' ' ' u

Alien, call and « *amine tbe Jwtor'a nawr «nd Improvedmrtliud of inaertlnK ARTI KiOIAL TSSTH.
if jou once nee the great improvement id bin Uet)i,
feu will tiur+ thera In no otner etrle then tW« n» 0 .

iiwi T<«Iii»tie one. Teeth inaerted on U.iM.Hilvw
*th1 Eab> er Flat** at the elil prle<», ** we hare not
dratied the pr'c» on omr work slice the great
cbsift in cold.
No 949 Fein'a arcane. between 12tt and lJtta

(treat*.
8 * I'TCWl*. M. T> , TVntlet

452 "vuMBKin. 452*"

ovatj anh HOVKKX
*" .

pplltdckahi a\'ll Pli'TI'kp W Rlliva

Pcraaua in want of tb« alore Artfcha can fin<l .it
tr.r »tore a later and rowplrt* aUn I. toeoti»er with
all th«* rK.nl«iJ»«. eocb as TASSILS, COED3,NAILS. L1M*H. Ac.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
la r*o.n#r»ed to n.y stock of WALNUT FBAMK8
for Portralta. Wr^mtba. Pair-work, *c., which exc*«d«ib yari^ty and rxecUane* any »tock in tha
city.

A 1 urmt> ii.*\A vsriiwi ^sa^rtmAnt nt P A PERIT A Vfl.
1N08. WINDOW SHADES, GILT COkNICB,
Ar., alUhya ob band, and rebelling weekly addition".
P*p«>r hone bj experienced workmen end pietornto order in »Df «t>le rf*««ire<J.

ROTIlBOl'K, 4 52 7th ktreet.
no 25 1 Opposite Patent i »£«.«.

r^» O TUB r U t> L 1 va

OfVICE OT WiM C0**TMI0!*r.T»«,J
oltt ilai.r not 24, 18*.v f

kotir* t« dediit gitik that provision hu
tcade for *he immoral of all dfpoaiu from the yarda
and eel In rs if th« houte» In our reaprotlye warda
for tbe sratt cf twenty days/mm /*«.« date.
Hi ur«-Vtef*.-» art* tberatcre r«pp?ctfiiily reqnftatt«f»c*« fc cnmulatrd dapoaita in thair teap^ctIt»and eellart to b« placed In th<> Hired in

f r « ... f tk. -

imiii ui u rn jncmnco, ivm tvrrv iuru tUD §akiCl|
«L*b tM mu»* will h« retnoTf^.

JOHN ». DYKtt,
Commissioner Pint Ward.

JAMES W. 81'ALPINO.
Ctimmlesiwuer 8ecvud Ward.

JOHN T. GARNER.
CotiirciMi >rifcr Third Ward.

JAMS* J. CAMI'BILL.
Oonimiwloner Fourth Ward.

ELIA3 K. ISA KM 88.
CormaiMk'Ti«r Fifth Ward.

WlliLilAPI \ i LUinilK.
0«mmi»«ooner Sixth Ward.

JAMES U niKCH,
otvr PfiBurrloeii'fiT SwTtinth Wa';l.

IT MITT BR DON*.
T Mlf-T 3K DONE.

FOR Till RXXT FIXTY DATS
FOB Ti:Jt XUT sixty DAYS

W# »h»ll all err »t(wk of »od
Bifi'C'kithiiii, Grntlrmeu » FuruishiQ* Goodi of
«<"»ry dw-rf pti«>ii, Hata und C*pc,Trank« *nd I'mbrrliai,Ac., A«.,
rig*rdt.fw of rnsT.
kZGALbLKBB Or COST.

Til* LAST CHANOB.
TUX lafit OBAMCX.

Stick, on ooitr.VlVlL OB GO MX.
490 7TII STRIdC^1
46* 7TH STRXXT,

Jpro«iT* tr* post orricv.
PP0*1T* Till POST OrilCM.

J. H. SMITH.
J. H. SMITH.

O trie* it THE > KAN h LIN INStlBAWCR
Co. 1 111 Br ilmnh of tki Natiohal IU*«

or rw r Bii'r»:.ir. Wahhimto*. November 3,1»4A.
A dlnti»«l of l»»lw r.nd one helf per cent. liU
beer. thi* dar derUrert for the ciz noitki tDdini
Sltl ultimo, ud i» nowniyikle to the eteckhuldere.CIlAft BBADLET, Secretary.
TF* BOAHP er T'TBXCTORS ccmIiU offollowlxii nmw ed p»tn -wit:

W. A. BRAbLBY, Pr<-«Mer.t.
diiktdii :

W J M«POMAIiD I>R J. M. RKOOBKAD,jV jl DB*I'I."Y. lHOHKrf blaodkn,
C 11 WlL1b«B(i*B, M O BMKHY.u j iball, jab O. Mc«uiE«.
r, F HAKIB, ii|| A. G U IbTA, M.J. McCLKBY.

r<> )
« «k«l< « 1) T\ #1* » U W

r£l £ V AAA/ uyAAAl

L D M B IB V1ALI1,
YligiiJa » «»«. 9th »n4 )IU itn#ti tut,

near L 8. U*tf Y»i.

1ST C«ARtMtly od hand large atoak «f all kia*
of LDIII1.
Prlc«p U law m the lowxt. *n*

jUAiibv* W00DAJID
OOAL YARD

rr » ! * 0»rn«r 7tk «tr*«t «ud OuU.
rMl!K GLVBT or MAM IB 8T»*H«TU-1 km1l*r*, lb# itnAi* itH d<'Mli»wt<l »Wonld imKM'lkuj/IvMniLMUOLDI IX TitACT B0i«EV. MS i

TELEGRAMS, he.
A dr»pntcb from St. John*, N. B., uyi

'Some excitement was to-day caused by the
rumor of a Fenian raid from the United State*.
The (roveminent received a despatch lrom
Washington statin? that a raid on New lirnnewickfcadbeen planned. It is generally believedto be nothing more thau a plundering
expedition, and meaeurea are betnr taken to
giiurd the baiiKi and other property, both of
this city and on the frontier.
Ihe Memphis correspondent of the Cairo

Luilctin *nye that ten thousand bales ul cotton
1. Waai. .!/%!«« «1M.« « 1 .. I|M« »k.. «« .kit.

»t urt'M nvirii wr iiur ui iur mJDiir

Bud Ohio railroad, and from four to live taout-Miidat Coli.mbue, Miesi«-*ippi, from five to
ten thousand at Alacon, and email* r amounts
at other points. Government officers are investigatingthe matter.
TLe w: r between Spain and Chill biu occasionedfri at excitement araonp the merchant*

both of France and England, and they are
urging their respective governments to interfereactively in favor of the Ohiliang. The
shipowners ot Liverpool are preparing to use
the blockade-runners cas-tout of employment
by tLe end of the American war.
Articles of association have been Hied by a

company to build u railroad from San FranriKPfihAv tA Nrin 1 lip<rr\ thAn^P on*.twrirrl tn tli*»

State line, and there connect wltli the contemplatedroad to the Mi->t>is»:ippi river. The
capital is f3G,UGfc,UAJ; length of r^ad ?'2ti miles.
A canard, received in Europ« by way of

Halifax, Nova Scotia, stating tnat the French
Miniver at Washington htul suddenly demandedhis passports and would sail on the
li th of November, has created a cood deal of
excitement In Liverpool.
A true bill wub found, at the London CentralCriminal Court, November 21, ajraim«L l>r.

Munu-r, well known iu New York lor his a*lvertitedmethod of curing consumption, &.C.,
for a criminal atsault ou one of hi> women
patient*.
The Court of Queen's Bench for Ireland has

refuted the ut>i>lRauon to Lave the Kenutn
cases tried in t-ome other place than Dublin.
The conn held that a fair ana impartial trial
conid be had in Dublin.
Uentrnant MaflUt, formerly an officer of the

rebel privateer Alabama, and Jefferson Davis
Howfil, who came as passetiRerB per the steamerHi hernia, were arrested in Portland, Maine,
us they we re about to take the train for Canada.
By the fall of a wall in New York, on "Wednesdayafternoon, two persons were severely

injured, anil six thousand barrels of flour precipitatedinto the str»»et.
General Grant and suite arrived in Augusta,

Gn , on Wednesday, and left yesterday for
A Ia V.t. mo
/i 10>l« .u».

The California StatP iterate ha* ratified the
ami-tlay* ry amendment to the Constitution.
Fa n Francisco had a slight shock of earth*

quake Wednesday night.
Oregon ha6 ratified the Constitutional amendment.

FROM GEORGIA.
Constitutional Amendment Adopted.ResolutionRelative to Freedinen.
Th» President La* received the loliowine dis-

patches:
"Mianwimn, Oa. G, 190G..Ilu ExctlUncyAndrew Johnten : The legislature has

adopted the Constitutional Amendment, aud
w ill pnps laws amply protecting freedmen ia
their r:fbt« of pertou arid property, including
their rights to sue and to be rued, and testify.

J. E. Brow*."
Mii.lkuokviLI.E, oa , Doc. 6, 1r*>5 .Hit ExcellencyA. Johnson, l'resident: The ConstitutionalAmendmrnthap pussi-d each branch of

the J>>?i6:ature. The Houw passed a resolutioninstructing the Judiciary Committee to
protect persons of African descent in their j>er;onand property, and also to allow t&em to
tovtii v in pkv* m in vchirli th*»v m.'iv tip int^r.

cettd. J. Johshos,
Provisional Governor."

LOCAL NEWS.
Tub "0/.de9t 1 nuaiiitants.".Ycntnrday,

at urj« o'clock, th* association of the "Oldest
li.l'hbitan'B of the District of Columbia,'' jin't
a: the Council Chamber, (Ci'y Hall,) pursuant
to adjournment, Colonel J. S. Williams in
the tl»a;r, and Mr. J. F. Callan acting a* sec-
rrwtry.

Air. James Olephane, from ihe committee to
dralt a constitution, reported the same, which
was considered by sections, and, after Blight
amendment, adopted.
The constitution is prefaced with a preamble

veiling lorth that being "anxious to cultivate
social iotercouise and unite ourselves more
c)os«-ly up orifrin.il wttltrs of the District of
Columbia, we Lave formed oureelv.-s into an
association." The name of the associanou is
ttte Association of the Oldest Im ii ahitant^
vw tilt Disthkt iik UoLUMlU. Md personsmay b* elected to riifmlwrsbip who are
fifty years of age, and have bwn for'v year3
a result nt e?eh, paring one dollar. Th» annualmeetings ar« to be held on th* 4th of
J Mf' in racU yeur, wben th« flection of otll ers
thai take place, and the regular meetings on
the first Thursdays of Jannary, April, and
October. The officers consist of a president,
two vice presidents, treasurer, a recordingan«i
corr^puuojiifr secretary, » nu are 10 uoia over
till July, 1W7. On the death of a member It is
xpected tho surviving members will utu nd

tli<- funeral in & body.
Wb«;n article first was under consideration,

Dr. A. McD. Davis Suggested the name of the
"Columbus Association," not that he was
a-Lamed oI being classed among the oldest inLaLianif.
Col li. Ogle Tayloe said that he believed that

he was the oide*t inhabitant present, and be
was in favor of theuaxne "Oldest luhubitaut*."
£ 'fil Tu » To u ua ><1 1 n Ku cuW It il uluim < »

* " J'"" »-»« » w«

arrived hrre in the autumn of 1801. H« wuijersedPresident Jefferson's eecond inauguration,aad recollected veil that Blr. Jefferson
vcre fc« aty ^o«s on that occasion. At that
time the city vrn« a morale.scarcely a house
on the KTennr. In those days tbe inhabitant*
vrere, fin it were, a bund of brothers, each stri-
> ing 10 advance me interests 01 me city.

I>r. lftiYi* taiil to biiow that old in*u were not
queruloup, be would withdraw tue suggestion.
Dr. liiake etaU'd that euiue parties had re.

garded him n* the oldeBt inhabitant, aud he
wished to disabuse the minds of all sneh of
'hat impression.for he had come here in 1807,
from Virginia, and he was proud of being a
native uf that Huue. He nad seen the city a
moras*.the site of the City Hall covered with
scrub ohk. in which he had set snares for rab-
bt»*. Tlim »crab-oaJr cOTered ground wa*
called th#» slashes, but tbcy bad all dUappeared
now exevpt In tbe \ icinitv of Meridian Hill.

l)r. Daws, when tbe article prescribing the
qunlltkntion* of member* was under consideration,stated that tbe word "prrsoa" oompreh«nded all, End Bureested, to secure to Uie
association tne enjoyment or its purposes,
proper fiiariiabe thrown around it.an election.&c.; and tht* Kur^-cUon was acU-d on.
The election of officers being in order th« followlnrwere nominated ard elected:.Colonel

M (Ogle Taylor. President; Win. A. Bradlvy and
Colonel Peter V«rce, Vice-Presidents; Nicholas
(Jallan,Treacurer: JohnCarroll Brent, Corren-
ponding Secretary; and Dr. A. McD. Davis, liecrrding Srreuiry.
Col. Taylc«', cu being escorted to the eb;u«s

drli vered jt short addreeF. tb&nkiug tne associationfor the honor conferred and expressing bm
leetings on being tailed to preside over au asportationcomposed, as it wsis, of those who are
line himseit, familiar "wi;h the times of long
ago.

»rw. 1 * : . .i «* .»-
j up luiiur.iag are uir nnmn 01 tuo»* wno

pt?iu-d the constitution, wiib date of birth aud
removal to tli»» Distrist:.B. OrI* Tiylo#, born
at Annapoli", M.d, May 31st, 17«, MUtoi iu
V.'r. ! r MM. W. A. Bradlev. (JonnecLieut.
February vy, 1794, wcttlfd in Washington IKW.
*vt«»r J'orce, N<w JftitT, ^Ctli November,
1*#0.IfcLS. N. Oili.tn, Wellington, October
f5!h, 1KX). J. Carroll Brent, Washington, Jnly
V5ili. ltti. A. Mo I). Dari*, January 22d, 19<lG
Col. J. H. Williams. Maryland, April 1st, 1785:
E. J. Muumgiy, Ayrtl, lulu. K. K Porsctt
Maryland, M&rcb 4tb, 1«M. Jobu Cobnrit
Miu^acbuse'.t*, Seprcmber sKSth, 1798. J. F
(Lilian, Washington, l)«*cemb«»r'25th. 1810. Wm
Yonng. Wwtmorrlund county, V*. E. F
T'rriw r\ Vi<hriitirv IMi? ( li»t/khPf. 1ft'ft
« . * t* f " /» M »W » » » »V" » * 'V | " ' V

1'oulas Tliywm, Holland, February Iftth, 18U3.
1KK'. U. (.'AiQDftvk, KugUcwl, November
1Tf>7. 1P16. J. H. O'xldard, Ithod# lblaad
Novxnbtr 3d, Dsceuber lf»t«
i hHiiniev I>«it»>r, Connecticut, Aairu«t 9Sttk
17W.Jarnurj IdK). samoH StPtlnn*. D. C.
March 14th, I8C3. Tho" ponolio, July 4th,
1R!0. Fdw.ird l*fhU» England,
I7f1.1796. F. It N»w Iiaiuo*hir**, !>

cPTr.hrrJbtb, it}15 James Otopto&nr,
Scotland, October «0»h, 13no-i8l« John
W«iw. Maryland, Jnn<*ttStfc, 1*v*_moo. Jt».
Hrynp, Pmidj-* 1 raniR, Aurust 93d, 179S.IMfl.
ll«o. hayagf, Baltimore, May Win, Wul.lfttt.

L'nkd Hepburn. An&loaUun lHaud, D. C.,October 3<th, 1799. Jeremiah Hepburn, do.,
Julj 5U>, 18UI. Patrick Crowl*y, Waahinjctoo,November 15th, 1801. John JV. Ford, Wa*hiDfrton,January lat, 1H*&. John H. Plaat,
Gforfttowu, b. C.. August lV:h, IW1. John
Johnton, Yirpinia, December iwth. 1795.April
Mil.
Adjourned to first Thursday in January.

+
I?oart> or Trade. The Consolidation Quel(ion.OnWednesday ev»nin*. a *ren»ral ir.ec:.

in(t ol lb* mt-mbfrc ol tbe Hoard of Trade UK>k
place at their rooms. A number of new mem\,tr* *ptp ele/"trrl
The fecivtary read for the information of the

m« mbers the resolution under which the meetingcalled, introduced in the directors*
rrertinic by Mr. Shepherd, inviting the atuwi.
tion of the beard to the propriety ol petitioning
Conpr^ss to consolidate ibe corporate authoritysoi Washington, <t«*orjceiowu and the county
uidir one municipality.
Mr. Shepherd mid that he fathered the resolution.and proceeded to argue that tb»* busint-BBluu rtfeU ol the District would be benefitted

if ifce consolidation of the cities of Washington,
G« ©rgeiown, and if possible Alexandria, were
UTiiUd in one municipality. These interest.-*,
IPi Iticli liiwl h*-i f»!t rlHjshPd uMiilii u;nrl/

harmoniously together. Whether thet*ov«rnmtctshould be territorial or be vested in appointedcommissioners, or a ruler to be elected
by the people, are questions which mirht cause
a diversity of opinion, but the advantages of
consolidation wi re lully recognized by businessmen ar.d tax payer®. Contiguous munidualitiesw«-re benefitted by consolidation, as is
shown in the case« ol New York. Brooklyn,
Philadelphia and other places. In the District
we Lave the corporation? of Washington and
Georgetown, the L.evy Conrt, the Police Commissioners,and the Commissioner of Public
Buildings.J1\e distinct go\ernmeul*.
There was no harmony between the different

miiDicij aliUee, and to have all united under
one hi ad if dt^iralilf. Many of the leading
citiwi e of the District favored the project.
Som»* had averted that it was a political move,
lit contended that there were no politic* here,
Hnti we had no political right*. This matter
'would not be viewed by the people as political,
but by tax pnyers and business men it would
be looked upon in a bu»tne«6 point, and niue.
tenths of thtm were in l&vor of the movement,
and he conflentlv believed nine.tenths of the
pecple of the District would vote for it.
Mr. S. Norment said that there was undoubtedlypriat unanimity anions the people of

"Waehiritrton on tbe question, but he would like
to hear lrom Georgetown.
Sir Esau Pickrell, of Georgetown, replied

if at a larj.e proportion of the property-holders
th^r* were in favor of the movement, while
ihere was pome little opposition. Tbe interest*
of Washington and Georgetown were identical,
and tbis fact was becoming more evidentevery
day. He could eee nothing but good to result
from tbe movement.
TIm- <'hair (Mr. Kip?*) remarked tbat the

difficulty seemed to be to ret the matter in

proper *hape, and he suggested that it would
be proper to get the vif»i of the people flret,
t#lore the Board took action.
Mr. Samuel Bacon urged that the Board of

Trade was not the proper place from which
the movement should emanate, but from the
people.
Mr. Shepherd here offered a resolution requitt;np the committer of the Board betore

Cougrets to urge upon that body the propriety
; J . » . t i * «*' *

ui luurviiuuiiiiK tu<- luuuibtpmiura UI WMlilugtonand Gf'orgetow n.
Mr. S. Bacon moved toiay the resolution on

the table; bnt withdrew it, at the request of
Mr. Mitchell, of Georgetown.
Mr. Mitchell said he was favorable to the

project, and that at the last meeting of the
Georgetown Council® he had introduced a resolutionlooking to the consolidation ot the two
cities, and an far as he couldjudge lb* member*
of the Hoard* w«re in favor of tbe movement.
Tbe resolution provided for the appointment
of A rnmrniltHi of ft v« to tak(* th* unhwr.t n hIit
consideration. I«arge number- were favorableto tbls muv», and the business interests of
tbetown wouldbeenhancedthereby. Whilehe
thought thru the Hu.trd of Trade wa« uot the
place from w hich the movement should proceed,j <-the wkt(>( the opinion that the endorsementcf the Uoard would be of assistance to
the Corporate authorities, lie would rather
Georgetown be removed beyond the Alltgharythan bhe chould comchat in hand and a^ic u>
be taken in, but was williug that it should b"
mutual. Many Georgetown people owned
property in Washington. Georgetown offered
valuable considerations in her water power,
her port of entry, Arc. It was true that then*
were diverge in'. Test*, but on all material
points Washington and Georgetown agrt-.d,
and if the interests of thelwocities were united
it would be worthy of the two names, and the

. abut Biune 111 hiNtory.(»«'i.rg>- Washiugtwu.
for we do not inu-nd you thall have 11 (the
r.aii:«') all yoursel vet.
Mr I 'termehle was at a loss to know what

kind of a government was proposed. If we
T** to in»tiptirate a movement, let's, agree aa to
what we want. He was satisfied with the pre.
eent system, and could not believe that there
was soch clashing of interests as had been re1erred to. He supposed that the Board was
ormru iui rviuiiitrcisi purpuwit, .tuu up cuuiii
not *ee bow the proposed consolidation would
benefit commerce. He thought it a political
jnovement, and did not think that the Board
* as the proper place to inaugurate it.
Mr. ^hepni rd raid he expected the cry of

I^olitice would be raised, for so it is when any
movement is inaugurated calculated to benefit
the District, lie urged tbat the movement was
a pure business one, and the people should
come np like tax payers. He had never known
the time when there was not some clashing betweensome ol the authorities of this District.
The city pays abont ftHtfVuuo in licenses and
taxes, unu if the municipalities were placed
under one good man, and Congress pay the
Goverrment's proportion, the affairs bf the
cities could be conducted creditably, and we
wonld pet rid of h mss( of corruption. As for
political riphtf, we haven't any, and are not an
good as darkits. All we can do is to look to
our business interests. If the Board could do
an>thing it conld express an opinion, and the
proposition ought to be entertained a» a bn*i-
ureu |>iu{jvci.ivu.iuc du>uu rrjiiTtnuiug millions.
Mr. Elvans said that while be believed in

the propriety of the movement, he at the same
time doubted the expediency of the Board of
Trade taking the initiative, and he therefore
proposed to refer the subject to a committee of
hve to act in conjnnction'with similar commit,
tees of the corporations. A consolidation
would prevent the clashing of interests. He
believed Mr. ISrown had introduced a bill in
the Aldermen on the subject which embodied
the sentiments of the people.
Mr. J. H. Serrime* asked if this was not a

meeting oi the Heard of Trada, and moved U>
lnv tbe resolution on the table, but withdrew it.
Mr. Mitciiell was clearly of the opinion that

this wit not toe place for tbe proposition, and
be 'would Riinjily ii*k an endorsement.
Tbe chair (Mr. Rigps)..Yon cannot endorse

a rote, Mr Mitchell, before it is made.
Mr. Mitchell replied that the note is made,

and it only needed a date.
Mr. Semmes thonght tbe subject should be

discussed as private citizens.
Mr. Sbepherd said be would agreed to amend

the resolution so that it would simply endorse
tbe movement.
The Chair said it was rather outside the

Hoard of Trades' ohiect. but he believed ail
would sign a petition for the purpose.
Mr. N. Bacon moved to lay the whole

subject on the table, which was'agreed to.18
in the affirmative, 0 in the negative.
Mr. Mitchell offered a resolution declaring

that the board, in rejecting the resolution, did
so because they deemed the subject foreign to
the purposes of organisation. and not because
they entertained an unfavorable opinion thereto;adopted.
A pnjMT was presented, binned by Mr. Paul

Slpoe. calling the attention of the bo u-d to the
propriety of pure-hatting a l»rht draught steimer
to ply between this city and the lower eonntTw
of Muryisiud and Virginia, and thu# secure (fee
trade lrcm that section; which waa referred fci
the directors. Adjourned.

»
'

Rrritfl to Sbow Oachr..On Wednesday,
Justices Jonathan W. llarnacloand Benj;unin
"W. Barnado were before the Supreme wuri
in general term or ruk>e issued at the instance
of the Hoard of Metropolitan Folic® to »tx>w
cause wbr tf»ey «too«ild not be removed from
office, W JB. Webb, Es* . appearing for the Polie*Hoard.
The cum of Jostle® Bamacl© waa taken np

flrrt, -when Mr W«-hb stated that b® appeared
for the Poiie® O®namis«ioner®, who wtsti®<1 to
har® tb® comtCb construction of th® section of
the law of M»W. amending the police bill in rotationto the turning over of property to the
Pr®p®rty CJftk Mr. Weblj read the section of
t*a section of «he act which proride* that any
property »«nrt«c«» powmloq of a^y ju-urta.
irate, whtefe to inspected of ha Tin? Seen stolen,
sbnll be turned over to the Property Olerk nn.

Ul a final disposition of tb*1 case ia nuuie Mr.
9

I fivi r I I 'i ' I f f 1

Webb read the In/of*Itei M(«tf la Um aaat ,
of Jntiiee ramirlo
Tbf in'ornitlKMi la U»» cm* of JlattM Harraclo**t«furib lbat oa tbc *ib of Aa«dm u4

fr:h of il (wr did rofua* to pla*# property
* huh had clme in hi* Ddamfiun la lb# chur*
ot ite Property Clerk, but mutt aaothOT c!upoti'ioaot tt. ' "

J ukim f'.-vrnar lo uiwm that a »»"!
Yenin* «w irmtrd and

,him on the cbarce of robbicr a dtwbirtrd aoldwr of f'JT, and that the aoldier having no other
fend* and wiebmg to morn borne. imploring J
him to let hm have the aooer. be eoeeeetexvHe bad mdn been inlormeU 'that Yeataa *ai
ecnncted and aenieneed to two year* ta «b«
penitentiary. lie further aniven, la ragaidto tbe rfhf. that the party charred with barlugitbka it wai brought before him by a member *

of the Metropolitan Police, and th* a*co*ei
*an beid to bail fur a further bearing At im*
fortber bearinr no Metropolitan Police oSleer
w<i& nrrcrn and aftpf h#.irln»

respvicleat toBimtnH Um> accused to jail, m.ivd
the rinc in rbirr» of ofll<*r litiMwo, *

c«ulily coaatabie, w bo wu prrtcnt. t»l h* n. 4qtieetcd the ofllctr ' Hrfp the r»u«. SutaM- *
«jurntly, Mr. Eckloff rd another ofHoer tailed
tor the'rin*. and be in termed them that If ih«
officer in «bo>l rn^todr it bad been plaoed
n^md, it cbouid be riven up. After tbr doalto
ol officer Callahau, who never agreed to |if«
tt up, be (rave it to N. Eckloff.
Tbe rrf pondent further :hibw em thiu Yeaeno

va* rot arrewted by an officer, but by one J P. »
1 > 1 » 111* 11 A mil nlM /». .natai.U »- h ,v ibpmJ k. 1 ma-4
o\«r lo ctactr l>arh. *

Mr. Morgan. lor (he respondent, spoke of U<« %law Ill some cum-* twine peculiarly harsh. |A. n *n m;>y lw rohhed of all he its*, and it ail i
nitin b«- turned owr to the property clerk, «
wb»re it will remaiu perhaps tur month* Mr.
Morgan contended th.tr it w a-, not nece<a*rythat every piece of properly "Uould be kUaoU>
Bert in et urt.

Cliii J Justine Canter remarked that the law
was plain, and »u passed to prevent propertyreniamtr.fi in the bands of irresponsible
partite.
Judge Kisher raid that the In* *t« plain

enougb,but that there was not sufficient ev>
idt-nce t' jmliljr a removal of tbe rrspondeat.
Judge W y lie said tbat occasional bard-hipe

would occnr nnderthe law, and tbe people
won Id have to submit to tn-m If iberv were
not provisions of this kind. |artM would be
more disappointed than now.
Cbiet Justice ("artier said the law appl eo te

all magistrates, and ttoey agreed tbat there was
no tause to remove the respondent.
Judge Kicbrr remarked tbat tbe law h*»r»

harder on tbe ow ner of property thau ou Um (party charged
jimn>ianifr win mat tn* lanpuof or IM

law justified a national construction, and ibat
goudf nnd property could lr replevied.

.! ndp' Wj 11»* «u of a different opinion.The relation diemitwd.
TL* cuf of Jnticf J>r;'ufon wn« takes up,

Mr. Joe. H. Uradhy. Jr., appearing for the <

r»*HHH.dent. The inturmation in Una n*» m
that in June last officer Coomea arretted
OLe Jeffrey#, on the oharpe of the larceny of a
mule, vhith wax turm d ot»t to the Property
Clerk, ard the accused wan beld to tvul for '

court by Justice Walter, at J uetiue Ferguson's
requeft. and that on the flrxt of July Ferguson
r»r! 1 tfi that Ihu / ! mrt h«H K.mn «J t a .« iaau^ ->-»*

requested that the mole be delivered to Jef.
ftfjf, on vbub certificate the property wim *
delivered iiiMrxd of remaioing in the custody
of the Property Clerk, as required by law. »

The answer of the respondent eLairs that a
man named Jeffrey* was arrested In Jane l&M
by officer Coombs, on the chare* of havtnr la
hif- pos -ession a stolen mule; (but tbe oOl »r
said a stranger pointed out the mule, and iaat
tbe stranger testifying that the mule belonged <
to a Mr Jackson, the re*i>ondent held Jeffrie* <
to hail for a further hritnnf, ud tbe officer
took away the mole. (Subsequently Air. Jack.
son came*h«*re. but did not identity liie inula,
and tbe case was dismissed.
Mr. lir&dley stated tbat hi* client n^rer mart*

a reqneat ot Jualice WaiUr to commit U>«
pri«iiier to jail.
Alter bearing the evidence of J Uitioe Waiier

and Mr. Fhiilipe, *ho ap}>»»Hr»'d before Juriie*
Ferguson a* Jeffreya' coutif#1, the relation warn
dirmiwd, the court rraivkmc that there w*a
nothing to fhow bat that tee ropouoeat U*<1
acted in good judicial faith.

L.ARCEST Ca*F.«..Wednesday. Robert J.
JobiiFon **» arretted by ofllc«*r Parker, of il»«
Second Ward, and taken befor* Justice Wotli'll,upon a rh*rfp of eiealtnp a ho* of im
valued at f4ii, from Morr»»on'« curarawie#
rtore, corner of 12th and B »tr«W. Tbe pn».
oner vas se»n poin^ on wtiti »he tea by * p«rsonvbo called on officer Parker Johnson
dropped thr box and trknl to JmUm
Morwll M*nt turn to jail for court.
Qforjf H. Mitcbell sax ariwiwl by olftwr

Crump, ol lb*- First Ward, forth* larccny of
PTfml articles of furniture from Obtiries
Mstbews, barber. The prisoner was »«ut to
jail for coart by Justice Drury.

»
a KriEiTKD Sh<»p-kbkpek .Thi« morning.

a«>ll-knuwn colored man, wlio form toy ui«
nimf of "Jim." entered tbe lutle grocery kepi
by Mrs. Campbell, corner of 10th and p nr«t»,
:uid by pretending to want to pu'ib«4 in
article, induced the lady to go to iu» :w1joining
room to get it for btm. Upon ber return »b«

Jim walking oft, carrying with him the
money drawer. She reined' a pistol and followedJim. and succeeded in oucbing him,
and carried him bark to tfce phop and tent for
tili t-uicrr. uiuttr lMiicy, 01 u»e VCODd 1 Tfciuct.vent to the »bop, where he (ouud Jm,wiih his hand# chained hefcind bim, rexAy u>
be delivered to fala ou«todr. Jim wu ULken u>
the elation, and \t waiting a bearing.
Stoiix Good* Bbooteked .Id the latter partdI Niivt nil^r Lhp hull nf A ii*trn*v *

K. Speed's resident*. H. bfiwwn 17th and 18th
streets, was pnu-rrd bv thieve*, who stole a
ntitnh»Tof coats, Ac. The ca» wv rcpor ed
to the Headquarters of tne Folic*, aad was assignedto Detectives Kelly and Biffiey Tbey
w»-nt to work to detect the thieve*, and recover
the goods. I>ast right thedt-teoUves su<vo»**i«»d
in recovering fonr coat* valued at 9215. The
thieves are still at larre.

attempiko to pick a plh.kit -T*»l#r<l*w
room u p .John llama*ton -nil Jam** <4una
wcr* arriftt-d nw the Metropolitan Rail w*yStables by officer* O'Call&han and Slraub on
the charpc of attempting to pick the pocket of
Michael Dougherty who ww asleep Doughertyfelt the band of some one in &m pocketanil prabherl hi in wben the officer* came up and
arretted them. Juslice Walter committed
them to jail.

(^' Wby, Bill, what is the matter with yo»T
You look down id the mouth." ^"Well, Pet#, 1 roeas if yoo had bee* through
what I have, yon'd look bad too.'*

v> um p xur m*u**r»
Yon know Surah Snivel*, doa'l yoa, Petri"
"Y»."
"Well, 1 discarded her last ni*ht."
You did! What far I"

"Well, I'll tell jou 8he said she wouldn't
n arry me, and I'd diocardauy gal thai wuuld
treat me in that way."
lvvvvvsnN av?» 1U urvi rv fVirvriBA t«

Vikoinia.On TH»««iay tb«» of
Virpinin, in rt-«*ion at liicbmond. by an aimoct
unanimous vote of both Ilonstf, p\M«d a bul
repealing the acUof the Legislature heretofore
pae»ed consenting to tbr tran«t> r ofturw mui*
ties to the State of We«t Vlrgiuia- ltwaa unr\u r« !/>< that /<AnWiti/\nat .
v. « < V/V'Vi \VUUIMVUO » \ *»H ti I W U*VII II.1

to be met re mained nnfnlfllle«i, and henor the
act* referred to were object to repeal, hivinf
gi>en but a-B inchoate consent.

WOne of the latest fwindif# is one which
has beeu t-uccfesfully tried in Philadelphia.Hogus telegram*, tbe printed blanks of wliteJi
are extfet imitation* of those ua*-d by the tele,
grapb companies. are sent to persons intrrested
in oil matters, informing them that aoroe
rriKU ml nAmnanw **. . . *
1 »-WIU^U«J BAB *11 UKH tt UUWIDK wril.
The recipient s wallows the ba:t, perhaps telks
bis friends of bis {rood news and the shams of
the broken corporation are eagerly broujfc; op
at advanced prices.
WAn Italian counterfeiter, from <?tncton*tf,

was overhauled at Memphis, a few days since,
by an officer who attempted to plaoe bias ua>
der arrest. The counterfeiter drew aptetol and
offered resistance, w Uereupoa the officer aieo
drew :i pistol and t>boi him tbroQch the hotly,
inflicbn? a wound which c*«s«l b(« iWMfc. A
larpe amount of counterfeit fractional «urr«ntjwas found on the hody.
iyA pus«n?rr swearin* terribly In the «sn

on ths Boston aud Providence Railroad, wm
approached hy a youn» mtnlster with more
*eaJ than discretion, who said to blm ahrapUy:
,.v> d«ar sir, do you know where yon art

.1 >t»ai#ht In hMllln

"Jnfcttny cl.d lueir!" r*pl»#d tba man, kx>ktnpib* ic>ict4»r in th* faoe withan alarmed air.
nnd fuddmly fumbling for hia cbcck,
bought a ticket for KrorWeBCtf!

CThf Peonaand W.vuwu4
and Wabaeh radroada bare bwo con»olJdaied.
TTbc Bo*ton papers aay that Lb* crocfcrry

d»-al*r* in that city are unabie to ban mora
ifcau b&lf tbur ordr-ra In borlaad flii«a.
W*n»B»ral Grant ha* approved tbr iflHUoa

of Foiot l.ookout a» a ail# for ike trmporary
bum*' for dicabied coioi*ra.

yFrofef.'or Ajruatx bu diaco\er*d OSM«
ep< cipb of flt-b i» tbe Amuoii river.
tTJumni L Orr, (tortrnor rtert of Ho»0»

Orolit:v hna been elected M W. Or*ad Kmtirof tt* Free Maaona of that
I/Th- I*aria Steele of November I6U. is **

A«91 fnr>«. 1 aWa A/ (KM uri^liiont of tlaA
>»*« «<H»d«nu9 - "Moa**«r Job* IHtU."
Snch*fam,!
«7"A mi**rly woman 1b Nfw Bedford

her wa»h?rwonut.n to wub ouiy ilk* towff bait
of ber ikiru.


